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HAWM1M GAZETTE

BLTOTED TO PROGRESS.

rcEUsurD aso Kima by

HEXItY M. WHITNEY".

VTEDSESDAT. OCTOBER

Ths W boa tVe Arctic Bee,, received J-- j

mad risk alteodHtcSew the uace-letat- T

escsawckt rentcres. epiiBT ati-fes- - Up to

miiiW T Aogwt lie prospect for p?5
were rxc.t- - tarty rc- - p'till a-Ue-r.

prevrttwj tk trrJj from aptsriesr
wkjes rwwtacfe tbev fcsu beea patiently

firaitjsr. Tke ReastrooJ rait ef tftu sease

wort SB Irwl to 'prevent ' sy cer ventures in

litiiiHi from this part al tost, wi lead

otrm of slue lo Mi tavwtments "fetch aw

Thk hansi.ns ellor Mwiuc worriers oa U

of October, aS For. Klamath. Oww. te rx-- '.

nfcti the late IatSxa war. csav taT two strictly

whic aha tfc eviaVace ai bets pro- -

eioceJ at tae trial ; a4 lb law. which t, provWed

"cit

part M 0Jner feiurra.
rd ti trasWc. A "bite aaa av kin aa Indus

to !. or hr. aJ if be escapes cakxrta-- i
i5 oo tse biuHiMj. Bat If n Iwfoa

Met revrarr is tie same tot. ami H discoveceJ
'

or airctri.Voe betWe Mo aa4lH$ tnt. Tkis

cadiisb4rdT the tbe Moilec troabie.

aailo. tie poMrlEisja"a2rtS-- -

Tbs rrrt eat betweea tke Miiustfr of late-rie- c

ai the aseati of tSSSteaw'bip Li- -. bit

did aoi reiilt 19 ejubfisbic; tie Hum of the

GoTtracf Bt. kaj serreJ te attract pabfc atten- -

ireo to ibe aJraotase ef eoawoieat ware-Coa-

fjc the strrare of aB pnxioo wte wi for

eiport- - A sjstes fcai fceea lgoa. wbich caaeot

ul to beoest the port; ba it sv be iSraaU-geoat- lr

eateadei VrebjajeS taScurallv Ure
to hetd aS the pradce that U broaht here, dur-is-sr

pertapi-eixt- j dj. fr taipaeat by steam or

uSa? reeU. mar be cotroe4 at the poiats

r. .: leana?. of coarw. the" BecijarT
, I,- -. . .j .1.. b..t.

Km rbrA in rkamxifa cusceteat wareaoaw- -

.v0 ,boail be rejpowiible for a! the pro--

mituunvi '

t ,j nojaftJe. All prudtxo receirej daage

roc-rl-, clace. The frefciht now stored in the

tteaser warehoase recenes tBe leas: possiwe

dx?e frocn baadfias. Boston is ipeadia? haa

dreds cf tasasaeds ut defiars to saptJr the best
wareheose ad wharf Cieihties. so as to brio;
cars aad ships tether for the balj and cheap

traa.fer of frrt. San Fradsco has giten a

large qoaatUy of valcaWe wharf property to the

nai caacaaies Ix the saae. Here k does

net nmaire the cirir awar of bad. bat simplj

sneoJia? a iew IBwasiaa unat m mc ntun

expended woW be retamed in iscreased can,- -

aerwot the port.

The Polarl, Expedition.
xhe reeuiader of the vScers aad crew of the

....... jrArchc exwenar stexaier rotua. muistu ina
the WKth ia a Scotch whaler, sad were landed at
Daadfes. whwca they west by stesawr to Xew

Vert. Oa hu arriTat there Captain Bsddmstea
taken to Waihtrslea, as some reports wy

loader arret.ataB eeaU at the orderof the

thMtatne-.s3iBi- rets ea bB. thatr
te caased the death of Cttt. HiR- - There sees
ta be vrrr filtie dtwbt ro the pobbc mied that

JiaB was f bat bv shorn reviaias fur ia- -

Tati(ati(XL, The tetegrapa iaforatj its thatVtl-tiir- a

"MrtJc the secoad Bate of the' rms.
who (03ercdtthfl epea saof Kaae iotISM.

aad ts aciocr the rescaed of the BjJdiegtua r- -

e
ot Upt. uao. XI t ateauea Bin perjsanj ap

to the croeeat of bis death. QaH retaraed eo

the Mia ef October, 1571. ia perfect heahh. from

a Jersey north in 00 which trip h

was eccrtopaaied by lishbcrd Chester, the ctef
nate. sad twe Joe and Haas Chri-ta- a.

After HaU bad beea a kort --lis-? ia the

cabin, ha toeLsoee oZ-- e aad jaaiaediately after

becasve etck aad roaAed. He sd they irere
pcUycin; hra. Mertoo. k b erideat. beSeres as

Half dsL lie also ssspects tte sabseqaest
Mortaa ha tkrfeot feeiias gast

Dr. BisselL athieb. nay color bis jadjeieat.
IVLtUrcr the irsth Ear be. all I be tlateauajs

shoi that there was coatiaaal sawmztbe
"S5cers of the steaawr. aad a lick of labordiaa-liea.arU"- g

00 ia the Erst iesUsce. Intra

a ESiinundi between IIa3 aad BaJdiaz-tA- e

as ta wta cotaBwnded the expedittia. It
wasjatesded by the Secretary of tke ay tbat

FI.H aheall be. wttfe OaJISsxaa was 10 acs. as

oAk outer. "d hare a s.perTW-- a af tbe
(hoenef tfcetbip- - After geltta? ta sn. the fcit- -

ter claimed aattority wtkh Ivid at been rested
ifctiat; (luce t "W"' "wuu- - """"
at it rxsedkioa. We trait ai the facta lft

! SsAasaeliaaetla Politic.
The coaeatiaa to Baaiisate a Goterncr as--

teebted at Worcester. Sepleaiter 18. with about
. . . t

t.ee taocsae- - oeiegaiew prae vu
"tot resotattoaa were brougfit ia and placed before

the boas, whirft at ooee iadicated that the Bat-

ter grty were is a oiority. The vste stood oa

cae ct these resofctioes. Vahbrirn party 5S4 la
Batler 433. After vaisly tryfe to carry tevei al

eolajioes, whch te had prepared, the General

arsfe 131 addressed the Convection, to a strain

which tarprised everylwdy, aad attbdrew froei

the coolest. The foBowteg ts the opening of Ks

remarks; , .

V- - Pustdsst : The tot vote already rascn m
tbeconveaiios sSjowoI me that there Ute rae kail

la tavur f the Baiaath
rffjSlerWxibB. Havt.s?TOiScdtr?tb
atSactteo to aivtcif aad friaaia, ta as w.

I ia not iairc to pretooff aej csetm op ttat
boir to tie --Bl of the

SSSSto. d-- lfcb I hold to be It.
IVcSltl cr party, fay. tav Cnt tsatrd
tie wffl ot the cunrcoUua to tH bctalC I ia o--t

aifics to tte twtattailoii e ixhcthim -- j
bia frttnda ta aoT maaaer tbey Pf"?5 ? f.baft Cf ottrrwiaei awt I i

SSdri m&c wffl tote for iae, txCaese I dai t

rot tie aetBbiaacecf a cottxat where I Bate BO

-
" " '; Atiueonctaoa, uo.tw 7,.Trzrand his ekotoo IyJl , the State. SiiFt he wO.

tw;,.ttVjcesrhithenar."t. . . 1 .

l'rom C'hllr
1 r the h(t a M. Dv,rfrow YalpswUo, we

1 tare rceetreJ datw to September 6. ITie U. S.
at!it from Qlltao.

tte U. S. tbip Pwla at Goqaimbo. lut
Tioa OH10. The Incite Kicenooa wavuaiif
expected at Yalparaiio fton tho Slraiu of Ma--

It u stateu that tha Chilean Govtroctot will

fbcrtlr present a.bili to CoPgress to exempt

Meamer of $ catioci frv-- Mroor ua. aau

rrobably to gnujt thea stiH farther cooceJiionj.

The ntrasjoliaarj' nchaeM ot ice new urr
5eU at la Fkiriila b ajaia coBEraed by private

letters.
Tbe receint of the Cwton Hoose at alpa- -

rio,ia A?itam6onttJ to SifiJ 856-2- ; a

iocrease of $101,011.05 oter the correspomlios

aooth of bit Tear. The receipts Juriox the Erst

eight Dootla of tke praseat year, amoaat to

S SST.C33.02. aa incrraM ot ,o-t- i ow ine

Me period io 1S72.

lie weather cooUauei to be exceedingly goou

for asricnJtariU, aad. with the exception oi a

few of tte southern proriccei. all th seed 1

sown.

The police misiitrate oSee a no sineenre. if
we iwi$e-fro- the following item: "No fewer

than 130 persooi. of twth sexei. were taKen to

the police statioa between Satanhy night and

iluaday taoroiox. the great majority being for

uroBCeBsess.
Farmers aod graliers in ParogniJ bat suffer

.! fmn ilruiKrhu The fotfuius item iu- -

tlicates its severity sad theexteat-o- f ihesraziHir

loiBess there : " Teiterdar rain tell fir the first

tfme in two mnthi. The twnoa has been ona- -

ssjht drr. One Urc firvaer has Wit 200 000

head or sheep, and 70,000 hire diipersed in

swrch ol water"

Tlie "Worltinciuan's SaTin-IJaii- k,

It is seldom that we find, eren ia a quarterly.

so mach solid truth aad zid sense expressed iu

o fWw wurdi. as ia the following frointhe North

BritUb Review : - The Sabbath b God s special

nrJfitita th wotkinL-uia- and one of its chief

objects is to prolong his rife aad preerte efficient

hi. wnftin tona. In the litai grjteai it acts

like a coatDeBsatiaff pood ; it replenishes tha spir

ita. the elaiticitr aad furor which the last six

dars have drained awart-an- d supplies the f rce

which, is to SH.tbs six days sacceedin-:- ; aad iu

the ecooouiT of existence it answers the same as

the econociv of iacoase it answers by a savings

bank. The frugal man who puts aside a pound

toJay and another poand cext month, aad h

isaqaiet way. is alwayj patao-- ' by his stated

poaoJ froa time to Ume. when be grows om aaa
trail, cets not only the same pound back again

bat a good many pounds besids. Aod tha

man who husbands one day of exist-

ence etery week, J of allowing the

Sabbath to be trampled aad torn in the hurry

and scramble ct life, treasures it devotedly ag

the Lord of the SahoV.hTseeps it Tor hioi. and in

the length cf days and a hate oM age gives it

back with nsary. The savings bank of human

existence is the weekly Sabbath."

Charles AordUoIP Statement of the
Accident to ibe steamship

Costa Ulca."
Irsa ta Saa Fraacisco Uraisf Call.

Among the paaseagers on the vessel

was Charles Nordboff. one ot the editors of the

New York Tribune, and an tnthor of

repste. who. with his wire and chil-

dren; aas been' making a tSur of tie world.

correspocdiBg for his.joaraaL .He was in this

city several months ago. and waj returning from

the Sandwich Istands. ea roaJi to New Toft,
when tbc arcideBt occsrred. He ts stopping at

the Grand Hotel, aod will remain a few days to

rest before proceeding borne by the overbad

route. He is a ra'Al mannered, q'liet. retiring

.gentleman, and after expressing his willingness

to Etve all the information he posresied in rvgard

to the tlbaster, he reqaested that as little promi-

nence be given to his name ai coosistent with

the narrative. He then gave' the following nt

of the wreck -
"e had cloudy aad thick weather for twodays

before we wre amkioj the land, and therelore

uofcl take no observations. The Captain toW

oe he expected to make the about 7

ocfcck o WVIne-da- y morBiBg. Wbn t gt np

at tbyRght that morniBj the f"s was so dense

that we could iwt see anything, it waj on inai

accoan:. I suppose, that the Captain gave the

Farratones a wide birth, going to the southward

of. them. We poshed on slowly every ilay in a

very tbick fog I think as thick as I have ever

iet-n- . with'lhe exceptioa of that 08 the coast of

Ne FooodliBd. AUt 12 o duck we seemed

ti" k r fciwd. Soaa after we heard the whittle

of a steamboat, tad immediately whistled iu v.

bat were not answered, the steamer proba-

bly havlag pass- - d out of b'earieg by that time.
' ""is the osurseof the afternoon th fog lifted

two or three tiaies so as to permit as to tee the
Satf rer two or three annates at a Ume. I don't

think that land was in sight longvr than, that at
any lime duriag the day. r

I went to call my wife

two or three times to come aad see tae shore,

aad before she could gel on deck the land wai

hidden. About i o'clock ia the nfternoon we

spoke a fbhiag vesset aad' were informed that we

were about tea nsiles rroa the entrance to the

bar. The Captain was very careful proceeding
! very sJowly aod taking souadings continually as
i he weal. Se we went slang seeking something
Ixa. bo n where we rrere oatil night caaie npon

' us. It was impossible to get any poinl.to found

oar reckooisg froa. Daring the afurnopn the

PCanuin tpW me that be didn't intend to run any

fitik. wyiag Uat he would rather remain cmttjde

the Gate aB night than to risk even alarming the

pusjeegen. I tangoed at this, and told him that

be need oot be in ny harry 00 our account, as

under tEe drcamsuaces we could wait.

The fog grew thicker towards dark and as there

was no moon it was impossible to sea where we

were, and we went very slowly oatil about eight

o'clock, whep the vessel struck- - She appeared

to me to strike under the counter or stern at
Erst. aadTnyirapressioa H that be also; struck

aadtr the midihips. and a, tittle forward of that.

!. .track bat sfishtlv at rt, bat efUrwanli

bumped more heavily tensa! times 00 the rocks.

Se then careened seaward. At tha time the

itrack we could sot see the land, bat coald faetr

the arf The jar of rtrikiag was plainly

felt asd caused cosuderabie alarm, which was

by the wise sad prompt action, of the pur-e- r.

Mr. Tocker, aad two or three ol the gentle-

men ptsseageri. ho appealed to all in the cabin

to ait still sad keep qaiet-- ilr. Tucker acted

ttroojrhoct with great eootsest, presence of mind

and masBnes in tfc discharge or hi daty. He

caKed a namber of wwitera to his aiibtance
aad datriaated the very

!n--i- rtt,rt

Ue
i ate by on a kind of Shelf. deep

i thaCuae.arrU --asfearrftkattBcareeried
i j,- - .Mi r. vg to dees water aod sink- -. For

sriigers
rtro MfUUM lecsti. by aeim; w-- J 9Jr?of lie --T,,,- K some fatare tea-- trds reason it a;n deecrd idnMe that tts f

tas--t.

ftke' AfairafeT TVe wrk fa leiaft ear-- eajorttj ibocU be got Sato the boaw imraediately.

Accordingly the boat were got oat aod towered.

The 6rt on loKereJ oonlained all thaomen
aod children that could' to found ud gV into it

th lime. It was placed under tha care of

Lieutenant Delahanly. cT the United States ship

Portsmouth, who was afpajsenger. U had only

two men to pall the oar. One of tbeaj was an

old and 1 was tho other. I can of

well as body. The next boatpall an oar .as any

lowered was under the command of Knsign May-e- r,

of tho Portsaio&. The quartermaster's

boat contained streml of tha lady passengers.
V.

Tha boat commanded by the third mnte poshed

!! for towu with a crew and notibea 1 nose 00

Khor uf the disaster. Tha oustterwaster's boat

some time alterward also pulle"l away towards

town and made the landing about o o clock in me
. . . , ... L.

morcinr. The nub. boatxvas lounuereu intanncu- -

iog. by some disarrangement or breaking ot me

tackle, as 1 uudetstaad, and some of the men fell

overboard. They were picked up by the third

mate's boat and taken into town.

lieutenant Delshantv and Knsijn Mayor con

.l,.U! mat ni thero was no sea on. and they were

in no immediate danger, it would be better to re-

main near tha steamer until succor reached them

than to attempt to row to the ciiy. 1 hey trtett

to make a landing on tha opposite shore, near tha

but could not do it with safety, so they re- -

nuitwd io the boats, occasionally pulling out into

the stream al they drifted with the tide near the

breakers. Blanket, were passed to them from

.k.. -- n.1 hr wraDuinir them about tbe

women and children", they were kept from suffer

imrh from cold. TheT reuiaiued in this cou

dition ia the boats from half-po- 8 until 2 o'clock.

when tbe tug boat reached thein.auu mey-wer- e

i..,.ll i hr Mail Oomnanv's wharf.

The embarkation was conducted ia an orderly

manner, and the Udies aud children coaducted

themselves witti great courage and quietness.

There was no screaming, no fainting, and no

nt-- nr dUtnrbance In the boats it was the
quiet.aud those to whomsame. They wero. very

luey belupged had a nght to be proud,of, tbsm.

Captaiu Laptdge and the l'urser and first'offieer,

remained with the. ship. They sent uprockela

at tut'ervals during the nighl aud showed blue

lights. About two hours after wo got into tho

boats we saw. what wo rightly judsed to be. Fori

Point light and Atcatnu liht. The fog remain-e- d

more or less thick until morning. I wish jou
10 SUV that the passengers, especially the ladies

and "children., fid very grateful to Lieutenant

lMah.my an J Ensign Mayer for their admirable

conduct while in "couinuod or the

boats containing most ul ihe la lies and children.

Tiwr fallr aDoreciate the courace and gallantry

evinced by those officer in voluntarily hilping

them out or danger, while the omcers tnemseives
were passengers, and no one had any right to ex-

pect any such thing or them. They showed

great presence or mind and did a great deal to

reassure those who were frightened.

In answer to the reporter's question. Mr. Nord-ho- ff

said that he did not believe there was the

slightest foundation in fact foe tha;rumor that

Captain Lapidge-wa- s intoxicated at tha time of

tbo dilutee. He was with the Captain a great

deal aad did not see him taste a drop of liquor

daring-th- e day. The Captain did not drinfc any

beverage with hb meals ; was in ill health, and

the nature or hji complaint iuflsmmation of the

kidneys' precluded" tbe ose or liquors. The

Captain was weak and somewhat nervous before

the accident, in consequence of having eaten

nothing all day and oeiug so' long on deck with-

out sleep or rest. He was cool and

; gave his orders promp.tly.and did everything

in lib power to aave the yesieLand after ihe.dis-ast- er

to render the condition of"tbe passengers

as comfbrtaWe as possible. Mr. NordhoQ says

that while all the officers did their duty.lhe Cap-

tain, first ofScfr and Purser were conspicuous for

jgatkni conduct. Mr. Nordhoff was below when

the first boat was lowered, and consequently did

not witness the rash of the Chinese for the boats.

ldrfttlanal Partlcnlara bjr a CMcasan.
Thomas M.'Lee.'a young gentleman of Cbi-cag- o.

who is on bis way borne from ihe islands,

cires an account of the disaster substantially

agreeing with all thai Mr. Nordhoff slates, with

some additional particulars. He was on deck

with the Captain most or the afternoon and eve-

ning. He says ; - About4 o'dockwe beard the

fog whistles" tm 'the Point.as we supposed, and

the Captain decided to run in. Ve were about
'fwij hoars fwil irotn whal'I''tuppo;ed to be lie
entrance of-th-e Gate. Wbeu I wentup stairs
we had passed a buoy, and the first officer said he

knew where he was then. 'ITie Captain told biui

10 go ahead then, and we went along very slowly

and cirefullr. This was about S ocluck. The

Kigjiad then becuuie very dense, indeed.., About.
1ialf-pasY-

6 the Captain became Budi3eU wheth

er to go ahead or to anchor.
He finally stopped and ordered the anchors got

out. Ik was then pretty dark. There was some

trouble in getting tbe anchor ready to throw,

caoswiri believe, by the ChTnese'riot'oBdersland-in- g

their work properly, and after considerable

delay the Captain decided to go on, as the fog

bad cleared a little.. 'So wejlarted ahead; blow

ing the whistle. lh Tog whistles sounding from

each poiou Wnile I was standing near the
wheel-huus- e one uf the waiters told me that be

heard breakers un the port side. I went and told

the Captain of it. wben suddenly the rocks loom-

ed up right liefore os. The Captain ordered the

engineer to back np. The engines were reversed,

but. before the vessel got under headway she

doited on the: rocka.'striking ber. terp.Jnot.Tery

heavily afler wbich she wring round and" began

thumping on' the rocks'. When the boaU were

lowered to take ibe ladies' and children from'lhe

--.hip a rash was made for them by jnen. I could

not see" who did it, but was told .'ji lba

Chinese sailors.
" Th Canae of tbe Dlaaiter.

TT A. P. Carter, a resident of Honolulu, who

-- iih his iier and children was among the pas--

ra. was foocd al the lict House. His ac

count "of the occurrence does not rliflir from those

of the tni) gentlemen given above. Ueaitnbaies

the disaster to the steamers cnlting irom uer

coarse, whAe tbe Captain was laying to, eodeavor- -

. .nhnrr He thinks lbs steamer ws then
but. that while stopped she

drifted out of the channel daring the deby aris

ing from the failure to throw the anchor oat

promptly, and whea slartea again wa a.motop-mefc- a.

If UU be true, the disaster is di

rectly attributable to tfc incompetency of the

Chinese hands, sod 'ibe economy 01 employing

them in preference to competent tailors is hardly

.KMranr Wflffn ita hmu were lowered. Mr.

roshed for the boa"tVbat the oScer drew their

pbtoUaal perrfMded the impetttoos CflesUafs to

take a buck; aeal. Mr. Carter denies the state-

ment whirh was pat ia ctrealaiion by Mma

perm. that the Captain U drank.

"SaaRTtT Exncrxn. By atfvlers from San Fraa-cUc- o

recti rtd by tte lunan'ConJnr.'Wc learn ftit
.i tt.nt rW-r- HaribaMi. tearing the1 Dotcof
Genoa, arrivnl al Ttobania abool Sept. 1, aad that

tbePate.UiacatcI aw
fixate bad brrn IoJ.ci Italia asd viilfcd IbccTtrsl

'portTaad 00 leaviapaatWHTcartIaOeto- -

.r .: -- U-. n.I'Y lW.emllhere- -
1

fore be looted for here early In TVinutcr.

Tlio Courts.

rmcnt oa tho BciKh Jutlv IUbtwsu. and

r..t ir. v.tnin rmllfin of AltornrT

General. prUonvrwtbrosj;btnpforJudgment,when
Justice Wldcmsnn seiuenccu mm to ia mouo w
urUontntal at hard labor aud to pay 3U0 costs

Court.
Oct. and Wilder ts, HackftW wo

Justice lUrtKtllptcsldliig-ConnstUtttcdthitt- hU

eemxbecltledont of Court ' ' ' '

In re Estate ofXkuipa, Ucceasctl Jlollon or a.
Judd to continue caso until the return of tho

Culcl Justice, lu order to bavo a full Court. Op

posed ry a tX Harris aud supported by S.Tt. Dole.

H.f. I.urt ruled ttllt the esse unld CO. 0B Ibis

Term, and tbe hearing be had ou Monday, 37th

October, al v A. Al.

viiir va. Piluctr Divorce Mollon by C u
Hatri. lor llbcllaut, to make decrco Nhl absolute.

A. t Joltl, Attoruej General, opposed tno mouon
00 Ibe ground that the decree hd not been pub-

lished lu NattTcind EncllU,as the law required.

Mr. Stanley.ior respouaeni, maainc no ut'jrcuuu,
tbe Court ordered decree made absolute.

Mopirmc Comt In Probate.
r.. 1 r Pnulnl. deceatrd Belbro Jns- -

lice Wdcraann rellllon or Kanawsl if.). Tor proor

cl will alleged o hate been burnt In 1S5S. DI'
mlMVd.

Ort. 17 Estate or Marcellno SUva, deceaied n

for prool or will by Joseph SUva. Will ad-

mitted to probate, and letters of aduilnUtrallon,

will, will annexed', Wued to Joseph SlUa, upon bis

aiins bond In the Sum of WOO. Itiventory to be

filed In SO days and notice to creditors to be adver-

tised for four weeks.
01 r.i.i...iiin.nl iV-a- t Before Jns- -

tlce Wtdeminrj.al'Clismbers Pelltlon lor letters or

administration. Evidence beard, wbeu tbe t,ouri

tootlme to' cooilder oHIS decision.

Police Court, Hoiiololu.
Oct-- 15th Malllkapu. drunk forfeited ball, t0
rvi ufl K.Iiv.) rirnnt forfrltrd bill. to. Kalpo.

assault and "baltery forfeited bill, 110. George

Oct! 23 Helanl (.). furious riding fined 10

,nA if cuis. Msrv Mslukukul (iv.), furious riding

rorfelted ball. $10. Anna (w.), furious riding

forfeited ball, 10.

n.i S5 Harre Andrews, smnssllng. fined 1230

and l costs. George Sanders, druuk, Cued JJ and

and Jl coats .'B. F. Caatertrerr druuk lorfellcd

ball,- - ,
Oct. --Mukulchna, dionk-fnrfe- ltcd ball, $0.

Ilenre Fiank. drunk, fined ti and Jl costs. Fcne- -

amlna. drunk: fined fi and "l costs. Pebunul

orunk torfelttd .bail, $0. PolokU. druuk. fined $3

and el costs. Kauiaka, druuk forfeited ball JO.

Nos, druuk. fined 3 and el costs.

V. t.- - itt , ,V I. llfT II' V." itu 1 . un
rii.Vl.ir. rill.- - ia Koolsu list neek we nrere much

plctsod with our vUlt to tbc rice mill recently

erected at the Klce Plantation or Messrs. Akona

i Co., and sltnstcd 00 tbc plslnsat Walmanalo.

This work has been finally compltltd under me ui
r,rtt,.n ol Mr. Gcimt Bell, the well known mi'
cbinest, modeler and ml.lwrl.bt, and tvcrjtbtng
has been done In a thorough and workmanlike man-

ner. Tee wheel or 13 feet diameter, working on

the breast principle. Is a beaAllrol piece or work,

and does Infinite credit to the dclgner. Tbe ma-

chinery Incomplete and thorough In every respect,

and U"capable nheu running under full power to
polish and grind from one lo two tons pf rice dally.

In these desponding times, when business Is so ex-

cessively dull. It is truly gratlfjlng to observe tbe
energy and promptitude ol Messrs, Akona & Co., In

their new enterprise, and wo Lcartlly wish them

every success. Oar thanks are due to tho courteous

and obliging msnagyr, Mc Akau, for bis kind hos-

pitality and civility to us, and slso to Mr. George

Bell, who took much trouble lo explain fully every

deiailconnectcd wltb the machinery and working

or the mill. Messrs. Akons & Co. have already on

hand some sixty tons of paddy at the mill, snd

their second crop Is now ready to harvest. Here as

st slrallsr plantations on the Islands, Ibe rice-bir-

are msklug sad Csvoo among the crops, and It re-

quire tbe ntmost vlsllsnce to guard against tbetr
constant depredations. Altogether our trip was one

ol thorough enjoyment. Ou our return we stopped
.- --. ... nr thi. .I'trM.. tii admin- - the mssolficent

"II IU. " r.

sccacry. Which fop beauty aud pinoramlo eflect Is

un.qualed on these Islands, Tha broad plains of
Walmanalo spread out at our feet, bounded on one

side by lofty rugged bills' toweling op In solemn

grandeur sentinels guarding tbc hidden

treasures of the earth,' whilst the centre of the plsln

was dotted by the residences of natives, settlers, ia,
prominent among which was the flourishing ranch

otT.Cummrns,Eq., with Us numerous "cattle up-

on a thousand hill-,- " giving to this lovely landscape

the closing touches of health, wealth, snd content-

ment. Faraway to tbe eastward lay tbe broad ex-

panse of tbe Pacific, peacefully slumbering, wllb an

occasbinal sail reposing on Us unrufllid surface. H

was a scene long to be remembered, and we hurried

homewards much regretting that time would not

permit os to gaze longer on this delightful picture.

NhW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

ariXT, GIVE AX EJfTEItTAIX-IES- T

-
ixfxxi in ' (3 Hall,

On Tuesday Evening', November 4, 1873,

At 7.4 o'clock. , .

3ST7SSXO, BTC.
TICKETS OXE DO LI.Alt EACH; STblldren

its lintr price. It

TIir.()I. C. HEIJCK,
IHPOBTZB. AUD C0KHISSI0K HEHCHAKT,

OS7 ' ITnn-ta- It. T. l

TWO GOOD TAILORS
a PPLT TO JOIIX r. KEXTOX.

(7! (t King Street, Ilonolalu.

E0YAL HAWAIIAN' THEATEE.

MISS MAGGIE KNIGHT
Sezato lafcirn her pa'rtnu that she will jive a

Vocal and Instrumental Concert

Saturrlay Evoriing, W07. 1st
PBOt-ItAjni- E PAITT FIMST.

OVEBTUTtE Opera Emma of Antloeb HawaUta Band

irollle. narlln - Ml 3Ianle Kajit
hO.U K1UT from Cort Ura.

iinuv- - wKirritOUK HawamaUand
Medier Dance ' 3IIr7IJsle Kiilaht

- PAITT HECOXD
ajmm ..tlawaflai. Band

SUteViVthe Care ! Maffele KnlRhl
"iSGEBU PLEOURi-Mk- a. -- l&waian Band

jlygal Snjde?my?TtTni MaRle Hntglit

jtrs. BncMr lfn.J. VT. t

Hasdy Andy ar.ii. utteo

Tim FiHttigan' Wake.Min Magfrte Knight

PART TimtD.
Btrf DisraB-wi- w

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Wla srbilll Hiss Jingle Knta-b- t

- ' ' . W. ICsliebt

reter.a traa bora Amrrtrsn.. r.j.juwn

CBAXD nVALT.
OVER irEDOE A3r BrrClT fGanop) Hawaiian Band

C2-- Dr open at half-pa- 7i rerf.rinsuuxcl3siirae.xea
aSStcSsettsbarp.

FBIClSf OSArxIOS Prlrale- Hoax, as; Cm
Urde. ti: Parjcctt, ctaUt lit, S esJiU., ffabatf
mtfcrehiyiWnaleirOTrnlribTl

- Dreaa Crde Seats can be Keared attttelUwaOaa
Uout for a cents extra.

Bg-- Chrlor ta tht.estiTm! VeasSh f l rroeratnnie Urn

TJaod wis ernmcoe to ptaf fa mtontes before o'doflt.

The British and foreign Marina

. t
0

-

llrd In prwnUnf to public wBce the sbltnt Balance':Xr.cn of M dmiWand tbe,,lrti-v.dWwa- W

Wtal Uep. - ' ..,---- v ,'fX t
Lmuis, bivtstaienU mt cash on naml. t)wmber, 1K3 - - -

- Insurances 'oiTIrtlgbt' and' Cdrgff effected on tho most favoroblo tera
. . , THEO. H. DAVIES,' Agont.

Balnuce Jiheet, lHember ais, iarJ.
CKO.00O 0 0To capital. 1'"

Io lttse rvt rtmt...- .- . io,ju 4 0
. ....... tw-.-n ...I I m. ...A., (I ,MM,(t, V I.H. UI1 .AS..

rounu orouKniuowiiH.Mfv.i.w a 7

imi Lin wnia im a uur
lira, and Income kj. is,tji n e

,TS,4U 13 7

To rtalanee UndernrtUne Account.. ia,7i s 11

SIS it 0To DrrMeiHI warnuiis unpoM
To Aerounti due by lb Camraiir. H.S30 S 0

jxx,ttt is s

We have examined and ehrrked the nooks ami Vouchers rrom wulcn M 2vr,n "-i- r,,

iaU.iledour.clTMiutototUtsiori&etWirlOeafori" V UMrMlttfl
and b. rebjr cfrUfjr that Ibey j eerrreu 6 i'TT. J AudHors.

UVTllKKM, IHH t'" '

LEG-A- N0TIGE3.

cofitr or the 11.ur.v11.urSviMtuu: in ITubat. IsUn.1 oroiu.JIawauu... .. .............. i'.i.. .r tmiv iiifuvr
THOMIOX. Ute of llooolula, deceased. Order appolnl- -

litruuieior nvwiie oi hi un.w
Dotie pf the same.

A document, porvortlne 14 be the last Will and
Sttbn Hum Thonippon. dsceasrd. Miiia on lh

t H,.rivinh,p. X. IL Ista hen to said lIO- -

bate OKirU and a prtlUon for the probate thorrtif, and for
the Issuance cf Letters Testamrntarr toSAHKl'llA AUK-U.V-

TIIOMI-O- and CUAtiirS T. tlULtCK.hAvlDC
..... .oeeo uiru u i. j.. cwui au

It U herehj Ordered. That M0K1UY, the ith DAI OF
JANUAUV. A. 1). ISTI.at led 0'docK A. St. ofssM dajr, at
Ihf Court Kooni of aild tvuit. at llouolulu. tn tho I stand of
Oiihu. It. r., or. and the- - m b. hereby appointed the
time toe protuyr saM win ana neannc uia apiumuoa.
when and where any person InteresLjd may appearand

.ruousi UIP BUM 11 u wiu ura aiwuui
hituurr. It Is fiinher Ontered. That notice thereof be

..inern uy puDtieauou, iw wwi .ithi r v w.
AncufioH

. . .
Cairrtr.. . . .a I

newsiapee
. j. . l. .

printed
.1

and
TI.. t

published
mr.ll.vn ...

In

liononuu. Ana lt .1 mriurr oiuriv., .,.v.
Issued to the subsUae wltaesses to tald Will, and to the

usu tor. In, Mrrltlur. tu appear aud coolest the probate or
sold Mill, at Ihe time appointed.

Hated at Honolulu. 1L I., October -- Jd. IKS.
AU'ItKD S. ILlUTVVEIX,

Attest: Jmtlceof theSnpreme Coort,
WaLTmlt. Sou Clctk. 4Mt

no irnr. . 11 itrl1IlCJVPItEME covnT i a u -... .1 . .... r.r th. V,l.tAf3 Ijlanus IU rrooate. in ui .

Before Mr. JusUce Hartweu. Order of notice of heartnc
on petition for final dutribuuon.

On readlnc aad Bllns the petition of Uusare t. wife ors.
rtoth, of Itoaolalu, Island ot Oahu.1T. L, praytne rot a
Qnal ulsuttutlon to the persons entitled to the lvatale or
rtc, Krucer. late of said Honolulu, deceased Intestate,
ro'rmcr husband or said Morsaret Iloth,and li appearlne
by Urt records or this Court that Theodore Heucr. s ac-

counts as Jmuilstrtcr of said Kstate have been allowed In
that no decrceorttnid dlstrlhutloii tntwfl"Kenmide. It Is Ordered. ibatTHUi-SiM-- t,h. rou"TH

l)AYOFOECEMUEn.A. V. 1573. at the Osurt Koom Of

the Court House, tn Honolulu, at un o'clock A. M.. be and
It hereby Is pp.unted as the Ume and place of hcartnr saVI

peUtlon. at which tune sod placv tdl'persbmi Inltrcswd In
aid Estate wM present their claims thereto. It is further
Ordered. That this order be published In the Hawaiian Cj-ir-

for three weeks next sucowdlne the dale hertot
AIATUCD S. HAUTWIXL,

Attest t Jcstlee of tho supreme Court.
J.vo. E. atnysBiJ, Deputy Clerk.

4M atHonolulu. Oct.:..

CoritT OT TJIK JIAWAUAX
SL'fKKME Prohate Island r o,w Ilawanan
Islands.. lnthemstteroftheljatcoflI.MIstClvi-- .
of Hawaii, deceased. Order srpolntlns time for ITobate

of Will and dlrectlns pooacauon ot nouce uj .w.

men. f H. MKINECKE.detd. hrt' 0,1 52. . i'. i!a.i ...,. lve.K.la ttiflfrtf: nrl fUT lh
Uaanc of Letters TestiuuenUrj-t- Oeorct -- C Jones

or amimi? i.!-- Thai TtimtasAV. tbe Tltin
. vrtirtrnrn n af tM

TalV HI UAl ..UaJUAM V 1

o'clock A IL, of BaU oaTp at the IXnrt Room of 81J Cbart,
. . .mm t it .i,.t,i tvnth Bfifl l Ism AaimJe aat toe t our- - -- louse, ..u..w... --- - ----

hereby appointed the erne fur pmvinc sJd tvin and ih -

lax saKi appneauon wueuiuiu .tj -

tnaVappeaVand contest the said Will, aad the erantlne of
rvettemestamcntatr.

It Is IMrthcr ordered, that notice thereof be Irtveo by
pnbllcitloo, ror three suceesslrr weeks, la ihe llawaUan
ffajrfie aad A'wdw and Ju (Kai, newspapers rrtatcd
Ktd publlihed.la Honolulu.

And It Is limner Utuexea. iimaamm v -
subserltnlnR wltnessM to said Wilt to appear and contest
ua pronatc o. w "vLVKEI--

1 UtWElX.
Xttest: Justlre of the Supreme Coort.

Jso. E. B.Ran. Dfjut,T derk.
nonoiuln, II. I., October IS. tsrx,

To Let,
IX ;UOXA, HAtTAIT, TWO MILKS

xrom n.caiaeiu j .

A Dwelling House, Suitable for a Family,
.With Garden and Horse Faaaociu

Apply to n. jr. OKlXXW13X,Kealikekiia,
S 3t Or to CA1TA1X D. SMITII, Honolnlo.

FAMILY MARKET!

Choicest Heats from the Finest Herds

j?ish. Poultay, Vegetables, &c,
Fnrnlsheil to Order.

Tncsdnys arid Thnradays "S'eal,
jXTKAS- -

Frldara Fhh.
Snuilnya-Ean- tb,

' itTnlesa otiientlse ordered.)

The Proprietor having erected a neat aod commodious

VFRFTIBI E. FRUIT AND POULTRY H4BKET,

Adjoinlos the Family Meat Wrttt, -JJ be Prepared to

5SSSS StarSSrSSS wTih 'at. ihe a and
uencacses toe otiuio u."

BjrWilppinsspppIleil on Short Xotlce.-S-a

Meats, Ad, delivered to all parts of the ejty wUbonfta.
trachsrse. " ;

Ilonolalu. Octo&ttl. li.J.

For San Francisco
THE AMEHICAJf

36w J. W. SK AVER
Jm&&. j. BE-UT- Coninaander,

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

rwrrefchtor tf.1,ttpm,im
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For Sari Francisco.
XI ie Kpicndltl Iron Jfteamnlilp

'COSTA RICA!'
WILL SAIL FOR 8AS FBA.VCI3C0

On FRIDAY, the Tib of November, 1873

For Freijht or Pasiage, apply to

SJTlta . H. TlACKFELD i CO., Ajent

rjrs X TVT H 1" J- - 33 Xj JH
or Tua

Steamer Eib IS Kilauea."
Oetober gOtli .Circuit ol Kauai
Xovepiber 3d. HJIo
Xovember 10th'. Uon
Vnrnnm ITIIl IHlO
XoTetnber er Kons, toochlscat TfitllsVslril

1th. XawllIwlIl
Derember 81U .Circuit ol Hawaii
December 13 H- i- --Kona
TJecrmber Sid Hllo
Oecesiber 28tts .Kona aad Uannakabal

CO-- So Crtdll for paatxte Honey. Ticket at lba Office
only. JtotreapoosSMeforaByfreltht or pacascea. unless
receipted for. UAJIUtX. U--- Wltiiiai. -

7 ta Ajtnt.

FOR SYDNEY DIRECT!
the mc Bitrnaii uric

ROBERT COWAN 1

SCTEIT, MAKTXK,

Will have QoickDispatclifortha above Port
Mating part of Iicr Cargo engaged,

tttr Tat Frtfcht or Pastase, apply lo ;
Si Timt II.'PAVIK, Aient.

Wanted.
Ai,Mm9j JIortte on ItI ute, to run
Is tnooms at 19 per cent, per Minem. Apply--.

SSI IM T. LSVII tEFEH.

Insbrance Company; tOmrfe'S.V -
H0NOL1R.V. Oetaan ix, W71

w . ,, TVHimixiT. CntPAXT.4UiH

-

Meet er lire, newer.
. f

..1MC1.3M II tl
iBVeatnitnla- - nar titijr struts s i

inbw " MM IIIlr tawden Pre -

Hrfttmps in ' 7!
Slim 1 is1W Cash al Hankers ami on onml.. m in. .

Ilr tutrml arerorl 6t not ;M,i7 it
lly ,crounts duo to Hie Cwep"T

e- - 4S.U7 IS 0

tiij.ns is
. .. Mmoiil. mnA hare

m

AdminUtrator'i Notice to Creditors.

duly Trlfld. within .U months from the date of IhU ,..

or lh,y au be forsvee 0n;f m M1VA
AitmlnWrator wHh Ihe wtB anriMed

Of the Kut of alarreilno Wlra, dseSsssd.
Honolulu. Mth OctuUr. 1S7X U

1K. JIOTT NJHTH,
manied prsetlfe. ea b. VlSJiIiV'r d

K 8trfhsCo.,str"8l'.oisror Ug,"'

NOTICE TO CAPTAINS

TOtCIHX at t'

The Sandwich'Islands.
t'XDrjISiaXED iTIIX GIVE JIKiiTTHE rnicK for the

Allowing Live Animals Landed Here,
Namely :

A Lion and Lfonoss or Cubs,
A Spotted Loopard,

A Tfgor,
A Varloty'of Door,

A Zobra,
BESIDES

ANYTHING ALIVE, RARE OR ATTRACTIVE
Apply lo

JOIIX T1IOJIAH 1VATEIIIIOINE.
,SS m Juan Fertuuulea VWa, banana YVEey

ESTABLISHED, 1851!

FOR SALE WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

AT

Queen Street Wharf Store!--

EVEItY

VARIETY OF GOODS!
SUITABLE FOR '

The Island Trade, Islands of the Pacific

OR KORTIIIVESTERS TRADE,
COJiSIKTUfO OF

DHYuSODUiOClfilM
Hardware,

SLOPS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS.

Shirts of every kind and Quality,
Silks, Prints,

nun-- , risiois.
Powder, 6net, Caps

CUTLERY OP EVERY KIND,
And very suiubls fur Tradin purpoies, Flibls;

Twine, Ac, Ao.

WTialemen's Inflts and Outfits!
Ancliorsi. ClinlnN,

Wire Rbpe, Hubbuek's PalnU. llnbbusk's Bsllad Oil,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS)

Pit"U ami Half Barrels

Fine Red 1 873 Columbia River Salmon.

Cargo of Manila Eope, Keating' patent,
EX DEN VOlKUUll, JUST LANDED.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL, CARD BATCHES I

-- lif tiie Card Malclits lo arrite per Syren.

PORTLAND CEMENT
Tbo nseait and belt Portland Cement la tbe Mar-

ket, guaranteed not only, genuine Cement, bat genu-
ine Portland" Cement, the ssme qasHty as attd by
tbe'Brltliti O'iesrnn.entiandwlll.wben uej,rtdaln
firm aa a rosk, while tbe other kinds will, when mast
wanted, be foond full of Sfinres, aad tbe tanks emp-
ty, at a most inconvenient time.

THERE IS ALSO THE LATEST ISVB5TED '

YANKEE RAT-TRA- P

Retail Price 83.00
ti. :. i i i . .11 it,. .ir, .1 r.r

eaojbt an old fonr-Iejr- rat tbe ether traps nM
Bet ealeb. It' was at a Ladles' Seminary ; and tbere-

. ... ..' J l. JVJ V.. V.CMM AM i n Ho-

ller SO years of age.

Hy sons 3". T. WATESHOUSE, jr.,
and H. WATERHOUSE,

Atteadtstbe business, aatt will ssrvt all ctntetaert
OS THE VERY BEST

AND MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Country Ortlera Especially InTiled. "

JOHH THOS. WATERHOUSE
us sta

ON SALEAT Ho. IO
A Great Variety (if Goods!

OF EVERT DESCRIPTlOJTr

for Xjadies I
WITH

Hery Choice Selection now Dub!

. yi SAN rjBACIflCp, lacLni
-

THE LABIES' SEOIUBT
VA ita

1

J . T. WATE R H 6 US E


